Abstract format mini symposium

Max. 250 words (excluding title and authors).

Title: short, informative title, not exceeding 200 characters.

Author#1 (presenter, family name, initial(s)), Author#n (family name, initial(s))

Institute#1, City#1, Country#1

Institute#n, City#n, Country#n

Objectives
Describe the overall objectives of the mini symposium.

Summary
Give a short description of the theme that will addressed in the mini symposium.

Outline of the symposium
Give a specified timeline with presenters, background of the presenters, duration of the presentations, and at least 15 minutes for discussion with the audience.

Please note that at least 3 presenters with a multidisciplinary background are required, and that we will prioritize mini symposia that have scheduled parents of children with disabilities or persons with childhood onset disabilities presenting their perspectives on the discussed theme.

Total duration of the mini symposium is 90 minutes.